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1955 LUC Drive to Feature 
Revamped Donation Program
60 Students to 
Take Fellowship 
Exam Tomorrow
T h c 1955 L U C  p ro g ra m  w ill be operated under a new plan  
w ith cash  donations placed in envelopes and presented to the 
L U C  so licito rs. T h e d riv e  w ill begin T h u rsd ay , J a n . 13 and  
end S aturday, Ja n . 15. Donation pledges w ill be collected by 
the so licito rs at a date w hich w ill be arran g ed .
E a c h  student w ill re ce iv e  an envelope fo r cash  donations. 
T h ese ca sh  donations w ill be collected before the pledges.
No goal has been set. The revam ped  L U C  d riv e  plan allow*  
the students to give because he wants to give. C on tributions  
w ill be an en tirely  person al m atter. Proceeds of the d riv e  w ill 
go to sch o la rsh ip  funds at the U n ive rsity  of M a d ra s in M ad ras,  
India, and to the F rie n d s  se rv ice  com m ittee fo r w ork ill 
M exico.
A p p ro x im ate ly  60 students 
w ill be on cam p u s this w e e k -^  
end to take the exam in atio n  for  
the fu ll tuition fellow ships  
w hich an n u ally  are  aw arded to 
fo u r in co m in g fresh m en. E a c h  
of the four fello w sh ips is valued  
at a total of $2,240 fo r four 
years.
A ll prize s w ill be aw arded
Mademoiselle' 
Offers $1000 for 
Fiction Contest
com -K e n  C u m m in s, L U C  
m ittee ch a irm a n  has stated, 
“ The L U C  board has d e lib e r­
ated about the ch a rit ie s  and  
has selected two we believe the 
most w orthy. The g ivin g p a rt  
is up to the student. T h e re ­
sponsibility of the su cce ss of 
the d riv e  rests upon the L a w ­
rence student body.’*
M e m b ers of the L U C  d riv e
The Rev. Ralph Taylor Alton
Alton to Give Keynote 
Speech for LUC Drive
T lie  R ev. R a lp h  T a y lo r Alton
fo r the school y e a r 1955-56 and 
w ill be renew ed each y e a r un “ M a d e m o ise lle ”  is offering com m ittee are  K e n  C u m m in s,  
til graduation, provided that the prizes fo r the top win- c h a irm a n ; W ancta Ksch, sc c -
re c ip ie n t’s w ork continues to ners in th e ir an nual college fic- re ta ry ; D w ight Peterson, treas-  
meet an honor standard. A p p li- Uon contest. T h e contest is D » v *  S aekrtt, assistant
cants m ust ran k s c h o la s tic a lly !0^ 611 a n ^ w om an u n d crg ra d - |jr i j v Pji'iil 'kNh'p ' IiV^ -ViI * 
in the upp er ten p e r cent of uate und er tw enty-six y e a rs  old B e Z ^  L m to r
th eir high school c la ss. E a c h  who is  re g u la rly  enrolled in a educator, a n d  B a r b a r a  
a p plican t m ust be recom m end- d egree-gran tin g college. W in- Schroeder and Ju d y  W alw orth  
ed by the p rin c ip a l o r sen io r n ers w ill re ce ive  $500 each fo r C h ristm a s ca rd  sales. U r. W it- 
a d v ise r of the h igh school in the se ria l rig h ts to th e ir stories liam  C haney, I)r.  W illia m  M c-  
w hich he is  enrolled. and pub lication in the m aga- Conagha and R obert B u rn s a re
C o n servato ry A w a rd s zine. The ru n n ers-up w ill re- faculty ad visors.o f the F ir s t  M ethodist ch u rch  S u n l,u ry » C-ardington and B ay Th nnHitinnct . . . ... .. f V illa g e  in Ohio- at the C o llee e T h re e  sch o la rsh ip  auditions eeive honorable m ention andOf Appleton, w ill open the Law - v ‘ l la S« in O hio, at ">e College w m  be h c ,d a( (h c co n 5 e rv a . t|)(, m ag az,np sh a „  V e serve the r  L  J  I
re n c e  U nited C h a ritie s  d riv e  at ch u rch  ,n D elaw are, Qhio, and tory G f  m u s j c  on j a n .  i s t Feb. righ t to buy th eir w o rk at th e ir O C / 1 0 C #  U IG
C o n vo catio n  T h u rsd a y . H e w ill a  ^ M ethodist ch u rch  19, and M a rch  12. lh e  conser- re g u la r rates. T h e contest
ffive the kevnote soeech co n -lin M a si,lo n ’ ° h io - He c a m e  to vato ry w ill aw ard  sch o la rsh ip s deadline is  M a rch  1. W in n ers I J m f r k M #
*  . . . the Appleton ch u rch  in 1950. totalling $1,500 to high school Wili be announced in the Aug-
C e rn in g  the ge n eral s ig n ific- T h e  R ev. Alton is  a m e m b e r seniors on the basis of these Ust. 1955, issue. • •
an ce of c h a rit ie s  and c h a rity  of the L a w re n ce  board of auditions. One sch o la rsh ip  of S tories that have annpnrnH 1  O I Y I  
d riv e s . [trustees. He is  fo rm e r p re si- $250 w ill be aw arded in each of in un d erg rad uate publication s *
Th e R e v  D r  A lton is  a grad- dent of thl‘ B c llin  M e m o ria l the follow ing a re a s: voice, pia- a rc  acceptab le if they have not D r - W illia m  F o le y  has an- 
li tit* of o h in  nnivAP hospital at G re e n  B ay and now no, organ, strin gs and w inds. been published elsew here. nounced the opening of the
nciic wiuu w csie y a u  u m v e i- |s on the board of trustees of T h ese auditions a re  open to j ^ e  stories should run  fro m  P resid en t’s C u p  in O rato ry  
aity, D e la w a re , Ohio. H e w as the hospital. a ll high school sen io rs who ap p ro x im ate ly  2,500 to 5,000 com petition in m e n ’s and w oni-
V ice presid en t of the student H e is  also a m em b er of the ranked in the upper h a lf of w o rds. M o re than one story en * d iv isio n s. Contestants w ill 
body in h is se n io r y e a r there. ^ ox R*v e r M in iste ria l fello w -,th eir cla sse s at the end of the can entered bv a contest- d e liv e r o rig in al speeches of 2,-
D r  Alton i ls o  attended the s h ip ’ 0,1 the board of d ire cto rs Junio r y c a r  and to h i* h school ant Copy should bc ty pewrit. 000 w ords or less. Speeches are  
. rm u .i «i»u diit.iut-u  u ic  of the A p p ieton co u n c il of so- graduates of 1954 who are  not ten double-spaced and on one lim ited to 10 per cent quotable  
Boston u n iv e rsity  theological c j a i ag en cies and a m e m b e r now enrolled fo r a fu ll co u rse  s jde 0f the page. A ll work m ate ria l. A ll students are  e li-  
t e m in a ry  and he w a r ordained 0f K iw a n is. He is now se rv- in a school of m usic. E a c h  ap- s hould be c le a rly  m arked  with g'blc.
ing a te rm  as v ice  presid en t p lican t w ill be prepared to pre- contestant’s nam e, age, home W inn ers in the two d iv isio n s  
pastorates at 0f the A ppleton M in is te ria l as- sent fro m  m em o ry two solo address. school ad d ress and W*U be aw arded P re sid e n t’s
In  1932 
H e has had
Lawrentian Jobs 
Open; Application 
Deadline Jan. 18
sociation and he is c h a irm a n  num be rs of su fficien t length s c h00i ye a r. A m a n ila  envel- cups and w ill present th eir win- 
of the W isco n sin  co n feren ce of and d ifficu lty  to give the judges ()pe self-ad d ressed  and stam p- nin # orations at a convocation, 
the board of h o sp itals and an adequate idea of his techni- 1 he enclosed with all They w ill also re present L a w -
hom es. ica l and in te rp re tiv e  pow ers. e n t rie . T h e m  a g a  z i n  as re n ce  co lleg e in the slate com -
| ------------------------------------------------------------------  - • ------------------- surries no re sp o n sib ility  fo r petition. F ir s t  p la ce  s p e a k e r.
l o r r t l l '  1 1 /  I  I -  I  ■ m a n u scrip ts re ce ive d  unless ° f  the state co n ference w ill1 9 5  J~vV i n t e r  W e e k e n d  TO b e  O f  they are acco m p an ied  by a re- com pete for national honors at 
A p p lica tio n s now are being . turn envelope. N orthw estern u n iv e rsity . A ddi-
acce pted  fo r the follow in g pay- D — . -  F ________A  JL Ju d g e s fo r the contest w ill be tional inform ation m ay be ob-
In g  positions on the L a w re n - ^ 1  U f Q 6 0 D  D Q V  I  f O D l  1 6 D 1 T  T O O  the M a d e m o i s e l l e  edi- tained from  D r. F o ley, 
tla n  staff; editor-iarchief, m an- ^  "  tors whose d ecisio n s w ill be Last y e a r G e o rg ian a R e in ­
a g in g  editor, new s editor, fea- P la n s fo r the 1955 W in te r I o ’clo ck  in the afternoon and ar- fin a l E n trie s  should be sub- h af dt placed first in the worn* 
tu re  editor, sports editor, b usi- W eekend at Sturgeon B ay  now riv in g  in Appleton at 5 o’c lo ck  m itted to C ollege Fictio n  con- en s d iv isio n  in the state com - 
n e ss m an ag er, assistan t b u s i-a r e  being com pleted by the s unday, Feb. 6 .
A ccom m o dations areHess m a n a g e r and c irc u la tio n  W R A  w ith the help of G eo rgem a n a g e r. T h e ap p licatio n s R esch, e x ecu tive se c re ta ry  of ........ ......... -  — - - ---—  Y ork.
$hould be in the fo rm  of let- the D oor county c h a m b e r of m ade at the C arm en  hotel fo r  
ie r s  in w hich a p p lic a n ts’ j o u r -  c o m m e rce . the students m akin g the trip  by Election Procedure
tia lis t ic  in terests and expe- Seventy-six  students w ent on bus. The group w ill be chape-  
t ie n c e  are  stated. D e a d lin e  fo r the w in te r w eek-end la st yea r, roned by six m em b ers of the 
the ap p licatio n s is  Ja n . 18. and this y e a r ’s a c tiv it ie s  w ill facu lty, but any other facu lty  
O nly fresh m e n  and sopho- be m uch  the sam e as those in m e m b e r m ay join the group at 
in o re s  a re  e lig ib le  fo r the po- 1954. Skating, sk iin g , tobbog- th e ir own expense. A p p ro x K  
Sition of new s editor. S en iors ganing and ice  fish in g  a re  the m ate cost for this weekend is  
a re  not elig ib le  fo r any of thc sports offered on this outing, fro m  12 to 16 d o llars. The actu al 
po sitio n s sin ce these positions T h e re  w ill be a banquet and p rice, how ever, w ill be deter- 
a r e  effe ctive  fo r one y e a r. sq ua re d an cin g  on S atu rd ay  m ined by the n um ber of stu- 
T h e follow in g positions m ay  night. dents and facu lty  m em b ers
be co -cd ito rsh ip s: new s editor,' T h e  w eekend w ill begin on m ak in g  the trip . L a st y e a r's
test, M ad em o iselle, 575 M adi- petition by a unanim ous d eci-  
son avenue, New Y o rk  22, New »i°n, won the w estern and M id- 
oeing w estern d istrict titles and
fe a tu re  editor, sports editor and F rid a y , F e b . 4, with busses w eekend cost each student $9.- 
C irc u la tio n  m an ag e r. An ap p li- le a v in g  Appleton at 1:30 in the 75.
Cation fo r a co-ed itorsh ip should afternoon and a r r iv in g  in Stur- M o re d etails and pictu re s w ill 
be letter w ritten by the two geon B ay  at about 4:30. A ll day ap p e ar in the L a w re n tia n  about 
a p p lica n ts. S atu rd ay w ill be devoted to the this weekend. Students have
A p p lica tio n s also a re  b eing v a rio u s sports. T h e  re tu rn  tr ip  been urged to plan now to save  
acce pted  fo r the non-paying po- w ill b e  m ade Sunday afternoon p 0b. 4 to 6 fo r this vacatio n aft- 
i it io n  of m u sic  editor. | le a vin g  Sturgeon B a y  at 2 e r exam s.
Am endm ent W ill be 
Discussed by SEC
scored fourth in the national f i­
nals.
'Blue Angel' Next Film  
Classics Presentation
A n am endm ent to thc student M a rle n e  D ie trich  and E m il  
body constitution co n ce rn in g  a Ja n n in g s are  co -stars in ^ "B lu e  
proposed ch ange in the voting A nge l”  w hich w ill be shown by 
pro ced ure fo r the election of the F ilm  C la s s ic s  group on 
S E C  com m ittee heads w ill be Sujiday, Ja n . 9. T im e s for the 
d iscu ssed  at the next S E C  show ings are 1:30 and 3:30 in  
m eeting. T h e m eeting w ill be at the afternoon and 6:30 and 8:30 
8:15 M onday evening, Ja n . 10. in the evening.
T h e am endm ent w ill be read M iss D ie tric h ’s p o rtray al of 
by D ave Sackett, head of the the cafe sin g e r in this G e rm a n  
com m ittee w hich investigated film  w as the ro le w hich estab- 
v a rio u s election pro ced u res and lished h e r as a star. T h e story  
proposed the am end m e n t. co n cerns the degradatio n of a 
T h e re  w ill be d iscu ssio n  of the m iddle aged p ro fesso r through  
am endm ent at the m eeting. I h is love fo r a ca fe  en tertain er.
' j.'-jflw-iwfifv- - If—- --1 -I -
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Ceramics, Wall 
Reliei Shown 
At Art Center
A tw o-m an show of sculpture, 
Je w elry , c e ra m ic s  and en a m e l­
lin g  now is on d isp la y  in the
W riston room  of the A rt center.
T h e a rtists a re  M ic h a e l J .  
B rand t and N o rm an  K e ats, 
both of Sheboygan. A W isco n sin  
w a te rco lo r society exh ib it also  
is  on d isp la y  at the A rt  center.
T h e exhibits w ill be shown  
throughout the month of J a n ­
u ary.
T h e pottery, je w e lry  and 
e n a m e llin g  in the tw o-m an  
show show w as done by B randt.
H e re ceive d  h is B a ch e lo r of 
S cien ce degree in art fro m  the 
W isco nsin  State college at M il­
w aukee. and h is M A  degree in  
art there in 1952. He has been 
an art teac her at the South Side  
ju n io r high school in Sheboy­
gan sin ce 1948 and last fa ll he and
in 
td
Faculty Members Attend 
Vacation Academic Meetings
N ine L a w re n c e  facu lty  m em -f
Barnes to Give 
Piano Recital
fe sso r of the piano, w ill be
b ers attended pro fessio n al aca- vvas I >a(lr ia c  P . F ru c h t, an  
d e m ic m eetings d u rin g  the va- assistant pro fesso r in the L a w -  
cation period. rence departm ent.
J „ aV a '" ’ '■1 . d ire c to r of At the sp e e ch  associatiou o f 'heard in  h is f irs t  fu ll length re -  
he co n se rvato ry, trave le d  to Anu,rk .a llu.eli C h icag o  cilai sjnc,  the fa cu lty
.os Angeles, (  a id ., fo r the are w illia n ) F o , a s so cia le  c,ta l s,nc* Joln,ng ,he facuU y  
th irtieth an nual m e e fn g  ° f  the p ra le M o r of sp(.ech and R jc h .
M ill Kktlii I a c t / u n  ‘if utrt /»# |  Up .
ard  W illis, assistant p ro fesso r
of E a ste rn  W ashington co lleg e
in C heney, W ash, ln  the west he
w as soloist w ith the Spokane
P h ilh a rm o n ic  o rch e stra  and
w ith the E a s t e rn  W ashington
college co n ce rt band on an n u al
state-w ide tours. H e also w as a 
B o b ert B arn e s, assistan t pro- m e m b e r of a  fa c u lty  c h a m b e r
last fa ll at 8:15 Sunday evening
N ational association of the ar<T W d lis  assistant a ln*u€ C o n se rv ato ry .
Schools of M u sic held at thp ( j  . p ro fesso r The L a w re n ce  p ro fe sso r is a
S tatler hotel It is the firs t  1 he latter also at- native of O shkosh, attended
wm«jp i ^ n **ie A m e ric a n  E d u c a - i ^ w re nce for his b a ch e lo r’s de-
schools h ave com e together o n f e L T  h e 8 * * r  « * > ™ t io n  gree. has h is m aste r s d egree  
the w est enast m eeting. fro m  y j e E a stm a n  school of
H e rb e rt Soieiielberfi u ro fes-1 Anot,ler of , the m aJ°r  m u sic m u sic  in R ochester, N. Y .f and  
• of philosophy w as at i n ' eet,nKS Wl11 ^  held la te r in has a y e a r of w ork done tow ard
m eeting of the A m e rk a n  nhilo ,h* " in,.e r  T  M u sic  T e a ch - h is doctorate. ,P c is  N lU o M tl a ^ x -ia t io n , to be He has just com e to L a w re n c e
in St. Lo uis, Mo. fro m  Feb. after fiv e  y e a rs on the facu lty
C P ’J l S  to 16. F o u r m em b ers of th e1--------------------------------------------------
sor 
t
sophical association at G ouch­
e r co llcge, Baltim ore,
group that played extensively in  
the Spokane area.
During World War II, 
Barnes was a member of a 
special service show troupe 
which gave entertainment for 
front line troops. He served as  
a combined dance band con­
ductor, arranger and pianist 
in a croup which numbered 
Herb Shriner in its company.
B arn e s has also been a cco m ­
panist to the C o lu m b ia  artist.  
Ja m e s de la  Fuente, and held  
ch u rch  o rganist jobs.
H is  te ach ers have been L a ­
V ah n M aesch  in  o rg a n : G la d y s
e e he read a paper on lie L aw rence s U f f w ill be p re sent late r in the w inte r are W . E
im itaU o n of the I ic ic e  society. _ ^ Vahn M aesch who is  H aisley, who plans to be a; , . , „ .  ......... .... .................a-
is  pape conipare< e p - c ha irm a n  of the ch u rch  m u s ic  the A m e rica n  P h y sic a l society Iv e s  B ra in a rd  and George M e-  
nomono ogy o le A m e ric a n  pro gra m  and a ,m em ber of the in New Y o rk  city  late in J a n - N abb in pian o; D r. A lle n  Me* 
p •* ° S? P th t t FSinational e xecu tive com m ittee; u a ry ; C h a n d le r Rowe who w ill Hose in  th eory; and B e rn a rd
lerce , \u  1 ia o ic ol,n< “  Kenneth B y le r, who re presen ts go to the C e n tra l States A n -R o g e rs  in  com position, 
i* a- *1 ' u lo,)ean P u‘” omon°Jjthe state as presiden t of the th ropological society in Bloom-1 B a rn e s p ro g ram  is  m ade up  
lo g ical m ovem ent, ju im u n c rW isc o n sin  M u sic  T e a ch e rs a s-in g to n , Ind., in M a rc h ; and E . 'o f  the Beethoven *onata O p. 
ussci . Isociation, and c h a irm a n  of the G ra h a m  W aring, to a M in is-8 1 a . short w o rks by Chopin,
in ew y i k  tor tne M o d e rn c o m m itte e  on publication s of te r’s week at the C h ica g o  B ra h m s. M endelssohn, D ebus-  
La n g u a g e  association m eeting A m e ric a n  S trin g T e a ch e rs T h eo lo g ical se m in a ry  e a rly  in  sy. B u rr ill  P h illip s  and K h a c h a -  
m tlM- hotel w ere J,,ho M ing and F e b ru a ry . turian .
A lfie ri, In stru cto r in Spanish. K o m .st K o b i n s o n .  F re d
m eetings of the A m e rica n
of
w as tra n sfe rre d  to C e n tra l 
H igh  school w here he is  still 
teaching.
B randt also has organized  
and taught adult evenin g c la s s ­
es in je w e lry  and pottery. Now 
he is se rvin g  as c h a irm a n  of was in Boston fo r the A m e rica n  
the Sheboygan a r iis t 's  group P h ilo lo g ica l association d iscu s-  
A  good |>orlion of his w ork is sions.
t A., . AK 1" » I,K ' int' ' i ,nSt,;f^ '^ iS c h r o e d e r.  d ire cto r of the h n g lish . A lfie ri also a t t e n d - ' , .  ... ___ .band, w ill attend a national 
band c lin ic  in C h icag o  in  Ja n -association of T e a ch e rs „. the N ationa| M u sjc
Spanish and P ortuguese ,E d u catjo n  in C1(.ve.
D r. M a u ric e  P . Cun n ing h am , ,an(| jn M a rrh
associate pro fesso r of cI« .sk».|  a  p|a „ ni on m M tings
done a l his c ra lt  studio at K ock  
Ledge, Sheboygan F a lls ,  W is­
consin. H is w ork has been 
shown in a num ber of state e x ­
hib itio n s in clu d in g  the W iscon­
sin C e nten n ial exhibition, the
l>etroit also w as a conven­
tion cen ter this year. H aro ld  K .  
Schneider, in stru cto r in anthro­
pology, w as there fo r the 
A m e rica n  A nthropological as­
sociation m eetings. He w as in
M ad ison salon of art, the W is- vited to take part in a panel
co n sin  P a in te rs and S cu lpto rs  
•how, and the M ead pu b lic l i ­
b ra ry , Sheboygan. The W o r­
ce ste r A rt cen ter owns one of 
h is enam el paintings.
Scu lpture and w a ll re lie f in  
the exhibit w as done by Keats.
He also studied at the W isco n ­
sin  State co lleg e in M ilw au k ee the W isco n sin  P a in te rs and  
and re ce ive d  his BS aud M A  S cu lp to rs an nual exhibit in 19531 
de g re e s there. He now se rve s and 1954, in the p rin tm a k e rs  
as ele m e n ta ry  art s u p e rv iso r show of the M ilw au kee A rt in- 
fo r the Sheboygan pu b lic  stitute and in the Sheboygan  
schools. County A rt association annual
H is w ork has been shown in exhibit.
discu ssio n  as w ell as present a. 
paper on change and re sista n ce  
to ch ange in m odem  A fric a . (I 
S ch n e id er spent a y e a r in the 
field  there recently.
ln  D etroit fo r the A m e ric a n
E co n o m ics association m eet-___________________ . I
Let Our Campus Representatives 
7 ake Your Floral Orders
Tom Plaehn
3-5637
Leroy Gold beck
3-9603
Jonet Wullner
3-9702
MEMORIAL DRIVE FLORISTS
MARX
JEWELERS
Now carrying a com­
plete line of fraternity- 
sorority jewelry.
For That Fresh Look . . . .
. . . . .  In the New Year
BOB'S BARBER SHOP
Third Floor — Zuelke Bln*.
Save Time . . . For Appointment < all 4-0100
Monday - Friday 8:00 A.M. - 5:15 P.M. —
Saturday 8:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon
GO BY YELLOW
'Am erica's Foyorite'
Call 3 4444
308 I. College Ave. 
423 W. College Ave.
Peerless Laundry & Dry Cleaners
307 East College Ave., Appleton, Wis. Phone 3-4428
Dear Student:
Do you hove fo take valuable time owoy from studies ond school octivities every 
week to solve your dormitory linen problems?
Do vou hove fo bother with such things os sheets, pillow coses, hond towels, both
towels ond wosh cloths?
A new .ervice hos just been onnounced by The Peerless Loundfy f. Dry Cleoners of 
FOR ALL'WHICH W 'LL RELIEVE YOU OF THESE p rOBLEMS FOR ONCE AND
For the modest sum of $13.50 per semester, The Peerless Loundry & Dry Cleaners 
will supply you with the following essential l.nen items eoch week; which we hove 
found will toke core of oil your dormitory needs:
TWO CLEAN SHEETS 
ONE CLEAN PILLOW CASE 
TWO CLEAN HAND TOWELS 
ONE CLEAN BATH TOWEL (Lorqe)
ONE CLEAN WASH CLOTH
This price includes convenient pick-up ond delivery service! If ycu hove been tn the 
hobit of sending your dormitory linen ho-ne eoch week, you will probobly find thot 
this service will octuolly save you money, to say nothing of time ond bother.
Vour very truly,
g e ne  p i t c h e r  
r* i i  « BaA.  « . Compus Representative C°ll —  3-9803 or 3-9804 Brokaw, Um. 221
Study Opportunities in 
15 Countries Revealed
O pportunities fo r fo re ign  -------------------------------- ----
atudy in fifteen co u n trie s a re  ' "  C0,le*e A c h i n g .  T h e F re n c h
listed  in  “ F o re ig n  Study fe llo w sh iPs o ffe r opportunities
G ra n ts. i R H r  pam phlet pub- StU4dyt at u n iv e rs it ie s ^ a n d
lished by the Institute of In- state “'st^utiens of high-
te rn a tio n a i E du catio n . I  E a st e r  le a rm i»«-
67th Street. New Y o rk  c ity  Am ong the sp e cialize d  gran ts
Study a w a rd s at the U rU ver- a re  * " *  sch o lai:!ihiPs
sity  of C eylon, the U n iv e rsity  of f ver! tby th* l r a i \s *. a tla ,u ic  
Teheran in  Iran , and the F re e  f»urMiaUl»n f»r  stud-v *n t.re a t  
U n iv e rsity  of B e rlin  are  d e - l® " U u l;  0 p e n , ^  *  c a n d i‘  
scrib e d , as w ell a* other dates fro m  lh e lab o r umon  
a w ard s ad m in iste re d  by the In- ,nove,T e^,lt* three a w ard s are  
stitute. U n iv e rsitie s. ' p riv a te  ? V*n ioJ  R a sk in  college. O x-
governm ents ,n tort  a,,(1 ° " e fo r C(>leg H a rle c h  f *____ ; Ui W ales.
w elfare, m e d ica l so cia l w ork, 
and facto ry  w elfare. Anyone interested in m em - „ , , b erslu p in the K adio W ork-
S u m m e r school o pportunities' shop who has not attended
include eight 
U n iv e rsity  of
a w ard s for th e 1 any of the m eetings still has 
an opportunity to join the
groups, and _ ______ _
E uro p e, A sia , and L a tin  A m e ri
V ienna S u m m e r
school and s e v e r a l  p a rtia l o rKani*ation. I h o s e  inter-
__ . . . . . . . , ested should contact Loisgran ts tow ard t u i t i o n  and N icm le  at S arfl hall
m aintenan ce at the E n g lis h  
and Scottish su m m e r school
co u rses at the U n ive rsitie s o fjs c »ences. governm ent and his- 
Oxford, E d in b u rg h , London.!,
and B irm in g h a m . T h e B irm - o ry ’ •o c,a* scien ces, and ph il-  
ingham  co u rse on S h akespeare osophy and theology, 
and E lizab e th an  d ra m a  is held T h e Institute of Intern atio n al 
at Stratford-on-Avon. E du catio n  a d m  i n i sters ex-
In  addition to a listin g  of change p ro g ram s fo r public  
a v a ila b le  aw ard s tlie Institute and private  ag en cies in the U. 
pam phlet suggests fie ld s of S a n d  abroad. E a ch  y e a r  
study in the co u n trie s w here ap p ro x im ate ly  4.000 persons 
a w ard s are  offered. Suggested fro m  80 co u n trie s study o r  
field s are  lan gu ag es and c u l- t r a in  in a country other than  
tures, fin e and ap plied  arts, th e ir own u n d e r its auspices.
Schedule Practice 
For Bridge Tourney
T h e annual A ll-C o llege bridge  
tournam ent w ill be held in F e b ­
ru a ry , a cco rd in g  to I r v  C u r­
ry , student body president. Tw o  
p ra ctice  sessions w ill be held  
on S aturd ay afternoons and the 
sign up sheets fo r these ses­
sions w ill be posted in the U n­
ion.
W in n ers of the tournam ent  
w ill have th e ir nam es e n g ra v ­
ed on a plaque.
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c a  have o ffered  fe llo w ,h ip s'V o  ^ '° ? Uey ‘ »und* ‘ j 0“  
A m e ric a n  stud»n l« f,., i m i l . wiU *» m ade ‘ ® ,<' u r ta tld l-e ric a n  students fo r the 11)5^
56 a ca d e m ic ye a r. M o re  d e t a il- d at“  lo r  *"e st y ‘,l ‘*l i  “ nd 
ed in fo rm atio n  „ „  these g ra n ts 1® " *  *“  A T ' 1
is  a v a ila b le  fro m  the o ffice s of b e r of “ *  1,a,1 w ork (ellow;,h' l>" 
the Institute ,are a v a *lable to experien ced
E a rlie s t  d e ad lin e s fo r a „ p , jjA m e ric a n  so cia l w o rk e rs fo r
w ork, study, and o bservationcatio n s a re  J a n  15 fo r the two
a w ard s at the U n iv e rs ity  of m * ra n c e - ^ c c e s s t u l  ca n d i-  
C’eylon and Ja n  22 fo r ad van c- dates wiU have an *>PP<**lu n ‘ l y 
ed study in B ra z il C lo sin g  lo  get Pr a c t ic a l know ledge of 
dates of other com netitions a re  the v a rio u s kin d s of so cia l  
in  F e b ru a ry . M a rch  A p ril and w o fk  in F r a n c e - w o r k  with de 
l\lay . linquents, group w ork. pu b lic
G e n e ra l e lig ib ility  re q u ire -  
m ents fo r the fe llo w sh ips and  
sch o la rsh ip s, designed m a in ly  
fo r grad u ate students, a re : U.
S. c itize n sh ip ; proof of good 
a c a d e m ic  re co rd  and c a p a c ity  
fo r independent stud y; good 
c h a ra c te r. p e rso n ality, and  
a d a p ta b ility ; and good health.
A b ility  to read, w rite, and  
speak the lan guag e of the co u n ­
try  of study is  a re q u ire m e n t  
fo r most com petitions.
A p riv a te  donoi* w ill g iv e  five  
g ran ts fo r study in Spain. O ther 
co u n trie s in w hich a w a rd s a re  
a v a ila b le  a re  A u stria , B ra zil,
C eylon, C ub a, D e n m a rk . G re a t  
B rita in , F ra n c e , G e rm a n y ,
Ira n , Ita ly, M exico , the N ether­
lands, Sweden, and S w itze r­
land.
L a rg e st n u m b e r of gran ts is  
offered by the F re n c h  go vern ­
m ent. F o rty  assista n tsh ip s and  
th irty  fellow ship* are  offered.
F e b . 1 is  the c lo sin g  date for 
these aw ard s.
U n d e r the F re n c h  go ve rn ­
m ent a ssista n tsh ip  p ro g ra m  
A m e ric a n s  w ill teach E n g lish  
co n ve rsatio n  clash es in F re n ch  
se co n d a ry  schools and te ach er  
tra in in g  institutions. A  f e w  
te ach in g  a p p o i n t  m ents in 
F re n c h  u n iv e rs it ie s  w ill be 
m ad e  to ap p lican ts w ith sp e ­
c ia l  tra in in g  in A m e ric a n  lit ­
e ra tu re  and som e ex|»erience
A Complete 
Line of Drugs 
and 7'oiletries
Prescription Pharmacy 
DIAL 3 5551
Ticket Headquarters 
for All 
Lawrence College 
Functions
You Can See 
That He 
Eots at
M U R P H Y S
CHECKER BOARD 
LUNCH
IDEAL PHOTO & GIFT SHOP
2 0 8  E. College
BUETOW’S Beauty
onop
Hair Cutting & Styling v 
Phone 4 -2 1 3 1
For the greatest of
WINTER SPORTS:
Skis —  Northland and Head 
Ski Boots —  Henke, Molitor, Kostinger 
Plus —  Ski Poles and 
Complete Accessories
Stop in and See Us —-
RENTALS —
SKIS —  BOOTS —  POLES
Berggren Bros. Sport Shop
211 N. Appleton
P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  G D A L I T  Y I
Penney* comes up with the new 
season's sensations . • •
SKIRTS
a n d
BLOUSES 
Perfectly
Color - Coordinated 
in Bates*
“DISCIPLINED CO TTO N ”
The Blouses The Skirts
2.98
Spectacular separates burst into the 
spotlight ot Penney's! You'll find 
"Background" print skirts with solid 
color blouses that pick up exactly a 
color in the print; and, the reverse —  
vivid solid skirts with print blouses to 
perfectly color cue them. Choose from 
many color combinations Misses sizes.
j  ! MJ
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Exam Schedule
F IN A L  E X A M IN A T IO N S  fo r the f^rst sem ester, 1954-55, 
b egin on W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  26, and end at noon on T h u rs ­
day, Feb. 3. E x c e p t fo r the plaees in dicated  in parentheses  
in the schedule given below and fo r e x am in atio n s in m usic, 
w h ich  are given at the C o n se rvato ry , a ll exam in atio ns w ill be 
given  at the C A M P U S  G Y M N A S IU M . M o rn in g sessions be­
gin at 8:30 and end at 11:30 and afternoon sessions begin at 
1:30 and end at 4:30.
W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  26 
a. m  C h e m istry  41, E co n o m ics 13A, 13B (at Scien ce H a ll);  
E co n o m ics 71, E n g lis h  21, Ita lia n  9, Philosophy 31, 
P h y sic s  31, R elig io n  11A, 11B; M u sic E d u catio n  33A, 
33B
p. m . A nthro Soc. 31, A rt 1 (at W o rcester C e n fe r);  C h e m ­
istry  31, E co n o m ics 33, E n g lis h  41, F re n c h  21, M athe­
m a tics 33, Philosophy 11, P sych ology 11C, T h e a te r and 
D ra m a  31 
T h u rsd ay , J a n u a ry  27 
a. m . F re sh m a n  Studies, a ll sections —
p. m. Biology 27, E co n o m ic s  11A, 11B, U C ;  E co n o m ics 31, 
E n g lish  25, F re n c h  31, P sych o lo gy 23. Spanish 23, Span­
ish 51. T h e a te r and D ra m a  41 
F rid a y , J a n u a ry  2K 
a. m . A rt 23 (at W o rcester C e n te r);  C h e m istry  21, Geology  
1, H istory 11
p. m . Biology 5A, 5B, 5C; Biology 21, Biology 53, F re n c h  
51, H istory 31, L atin  31, M ath em atics IB  
S aturday, Ja n u a ry  29 
a. m. A nthropolgy 13A, 13B; Anthropology 33, E d u catio n  31 
(at W o rce ste r C e n te r);  G eology 21, G e rm a n  21, G re e k  3, 
(■reek 23, H istory 55, L a tin  1, L a tin  11, M ath em atics 37, 
T h e a te r and D ra m a  15, .Music 21 A, 21B 
p. m. Biology 51, G o vern m ent 21, Spanish 1A, IB , 1C, ID ,  
11:. Spanish 11 A, 11B, 11C 
M onday, J a n u a ry  31 
a. m . E n g lis h  11, all sectio ns; P sych ology 25 
p. m . H istory 7A, 711 
T u esd ay, F e b ru a ry  1 
a. m. Anthro-Soc. 41, C h e m istry  11, E d u catio n  201, G e rm a n  
31, G o vernm en t 41, M ath em atics 1A, Speech 23, M u sic  
33
p. m. E co n o m ics 21, E n g lis h  31, G o vern m en t 11, Philo sophy  
15 P h y sics  1, P h y sics  41, Spanish 31, T h e a te r and D ra m a  
11
W ednesday, F e b ru a ry  2 
a. m . Anthro-Soc. 21, E co n o m ics 41, E co n o m ic s  51, E d u c a ­
tion 21, G eology 41, G e rm a n  51, G o vernm en t 45, H istory  
21, M ath em atics 11 A, M ath em atics 21, P h y sic s  55, P sy ­
chology 11 A, T h e a te r and D ra m a  21, M u sic  1A, M u sic 23 
p. m . F re n c h  1A, IB , 1C’, ID ;  F re n c h  11A, 11B, U C , 11D; 
G e rm a n  1A, IB , 1C; G e rm a n  I1A, 11B; M u sic 111 
T h u rsd ay , F e b ru a ry  3 
a. m . A rt 39 (at W o rcester C e n te r);  C h e m istry  1, E co n o ­
m ics 61, E n g lis h  63, M ath em atics U B , M ath em atics 31, 
Philo sophy 13, P h y sics  11, P sych o lo gy U B , R elig io n  25, 
S panish 21, M u sic 3, M u sic  43, M u sic  E d u catio n  21
Chang, Chung Create 
Confusion for Carrier
Out of This World 
Theme ol Annual 
Beaux Arts Ball
“ Out of T h is  W o rld ” has been 
selected as the them e fo r the 
an n u al Beaux A rts ball spon­
sored hy the La w re n ce  A rt a s­
sociation. T h e dan ce w ill he 
held Feb. 26 in the A rt ce n ­
ter, and there w ill be d an cin g  
In  both of the lab  room s.
J a n  C a in  is in ch a rg e  of gen­
e ra l arran g em en ts. M e m b ers of 
the com m ittee fo r the dance  
a re  D ick  N o rm an and D a ve  
M c In ty re , band; F ra n k  M etz­
ger. Anne S ch a fe r and Ju d ie  
W alw orth, p u b licity ; B a rt Me* 
N iel, Susan L a R o sc, Le da Sar-  
tini and F ra n k  M etzger, d ec­
o ratio n s; Betsy Ja rre e t, Thom - 
ft  ^ D ie trich  and B ru ce  Stodola, 
en tertain m en t; J a n  C ain , food, 
ft nd L e d a S artin i, pro gram .
M e m b e rs of the A rt a s so cia ­
tion m ay attend the d an ce w ith­
out paying, w h ile there w ill bo 
a ch a rg e  fo r non-m em bers.
B y M a rg u e rite  Schum ann
L ife  is hard fo r the m a ilm a n  
this fa ll at L a w re n ce  college. 
In  jyidition to the usual quota 
of Sm iths and Joneses, he has 
to keep the M isse s C hang and  
C hung sorted out in the fre sh ­
m an cla ss.
Beyond the sound-alike last  
nam es, how ever, there is  no 
problem  at a ll. M iss C hang —  
Ja n ice , is from  K o re a  and liv e s  
at O rm sb y hall. M iss  Chung —  
V icto ria , is a P a n am a n ia n  of 
C h in ese descent and she is on 
the list at Peabody house. But 
when they w ere new here, even  
the d e an ’s o ffice had th eir  
sch o la rsh ip s tw isted around!
J a n ic e  Chang, whose f i r s t  
nam e is re a lly  H yunsook, p lan ­
ned all her life  to go to A m e ri­
c a  to college after she fin ish ­
ed high school, but the fight­
ing in h er n ative c ity  caused  
h e r to com e n e a rly  two y e a rs  
early.
J a n ic e ’s father, K w an  S i k 
Chang, w as go vern o r of ill-  
fated Seoul afte r the o rig in a l 
go vern o r w as k ille d  by the 
co m m un ists. H is p rin c ip a l oc­
cupation is that of se cre ta ry  of 
the K o re a n  Young M e n ’s asso­
ciation. Both h er parents w ere  
educated in K o re a n  colleges.
Seoul w as tw ice destroyed  
by the com m un ists, and the 
Ch an g fa m ily  had to sw im  
tin* Han r iv e r  to get aw ay  
from  the city  the first tim e. 
“ S w im m in g we cannot take 
anything along. F o r  three 
m onths i e  live  on a sm all 
island, without shoes, without 
clothes, without anything. 
L ik e  b a rb a ria n s ,”  Ja n ic e  re ­
lates. When the com m un ists  
swept down for the second 
tim e, the fa m ily  fled to P u ­
san, and it w as from  Pusan  
that J a n ic e  left fo r A m e rica .
“ O u r high school in P u san  
w as so poor,” she said in e x ­
planation. “ We sit down on the 
ground without an yth in g .”
• When she fin a lly  left P usan  
by plane she ad m its she sat 
dow nand wept bitterly. But she 
w as heartened by the fact that 
she w as co m in g to the hom e of 
h er u n cle  in C h icag o , who is the
KARRAS RESTAURANT
Connoiseurs of Fine Foods
207 - 209 N. Appleton St.
For Prompt Carry Out 
Service Ca ll 3-0103  
Complete Dinners Served Daily
m in iste r of the K o re a n  M etho­
dist ch u rch  there.
He cam e  from  K o re a  20 y e a rs  
ago, and “ cannot speak K o re a n  
v e ry  w e ll” a cco rd in g  to h i s 
can d id  niece. H is  p a rish  is  
sm all. One of the p a rish  fa m il­
ies is that of J a n ic e ’s c la s s ­
m ate D orothy H ur, another 
fresh m an, whose parents a r e  
both doctors in M anteno, 111.
Ja n ic e  went to a private  high  
school in Chicago, and she ad ­
m its fre e ly  that she w e n t  
through an agony of a d ju st­
m ent to A m e ric a  and the E n g ­
lish language. “ In school e v e ry ­
body laugh. I don’t know w hy. 
But here at L a w re n ce  everyone  
is ve ry  kind. I am  com fortable  
in A ppleton,” she says soberly.
K o re a has changed im ­
m ensely sin ce the advent of 
G I, Ja n ic e  re late s. The K o­
rean national costum e— eith­
e r pure white or b lack —  has 
given w ay to cast off olive  
drab. F o r  se v e ra l thousand  
y e a rs co n se rv a tive  garb w as  
the ru le . C o lo rs w ere re g a rd ­
ed as low and com m on. A l­
though Ja n ic e  has branched  
out sin ce com ing to A m e rica ,  
she still feels m ost at ease in 
a white blouse and a navy  
sk irt. "O ra n g e  —  1 cannot  
w e a r it. 1 cannot go out in
It,”  she sm ile s. A  w ine co lo r­
ed b lazer ja c k e t is  as w ild  
as she has gone to date.
A  rig id  co n se rv a tism  in man* 
ner has also been in stille d  In 
her. “ At home, I  cannot open 
door loudly, I  cannot laugh  
loudly. I am  w om an. But m y  
fath er can  open door loudly.** 
V ic to ria  C hung is  the product  
of a h yb rid  cu ltu re , for* a l­
though h er fa m ily  is  only two 
generations aw ay fro m  C h ina,  
she co n sid e rs Spanish h er n a­
tive language.
P a n am a is re a lly  an in te rn a­
tional country, she re late s, be­
cause of the im m en se a ctiv ity  
of the can al. “ A lm o st a ll the 
stores on C e n tra l avenue in  
P a n am a city are  owned by In ­
dians fro m  In d ia ,”  she says, 
and m e rch an d ise  fro m  E u ro p e ,  
A sia and North A m e ric a  in te r­
m ingle.
A m e rica n ^  account fo r 50,- 
000 of the population, and 
they have a co m pletely inde­
pendent school system  up 
through ju n io r college. One 
of the top a d m in istra to rs  in  
the A m e rica n  school netw ork  
is  R o ge r C o llinge, a L a w ­
re n ce alu m n u s and fath e r of 
Jo yce, ju n io r coed new on 
the cam p u s this year.
V ic to ria  h e rse lf went to a 
school run by the M ethodist  
m issio n arie s, and fo u r of h e r  
graduating c la ss  are  now in the 
U nited States on sch o la rsh ip .
RIVERSIDE FLORISTS
Call Our Campus Representatives 
for Convenient Service
Pete Peterson 
3-5824
Joe Cuccio 
3-2234
LOOK!! STUDENTS SPECIAL 
CLOTHES, 9 lbs..................$1.08
r
(Washed —  Bleached —  Dried —  Folded)
(10c each pound over) —  No Ironing 
FREE Pick-up and Delivery Service for 
Lawrence College.
LEE'S LAUNDERITE
813 W. College Ave. 4 1657
Lee Roberts, Prop.
O N K E Y ’ S
llool%s o f A ll P u b lish e rs
Co l l e ge  Suppl i es  
Greet i ng Car ds
218 E. College
Pete Peterson was elected 
Appleton's Beau Brummel, 
ond gallantly set the fashion 
for the girl-ask-boy Knee- 
Peek dance. Peterson ist 
shown nattily attired in 
Bermuda shorts and knee’ 
length socks and a frogrant 
pipe.
David Challoner was nam­
ed the representative of 
Lawrence College and the 
students of the stote of Wis­
consin to the Congress of 
Americon Industry which was 
held from Nov. 29 to Dec 4. 
One outstanding junior stu-
On Nov. 11, Dr. Nathan M. Pusey, president of Harvard and former president of *,om eoc^ s,Qte attend-
Lawrence was awarded an honorary degree by Lawrence college. Shown in fhe usual ecl congress, 
order are E. Graham Waring, Elmer Jennings, member of the board of trustees, Presi­
dent Douglas M. Knight, Dr. Pusey and George Banta, board member.
This Paint Bucket will be 
on the Lawrence campus for 
ot least a year as a result of 
the Rippn-Lawrence football 
game which the Vikes won 
27-0. The "Little Brown Jug" 
of Lawrence - Ripon rivalry 
was donoted by the Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity.
Above is a proposed sketched for the $900,000 dormitory which will house 130 Law­
rence women. Present expectation is for b dding in February and excavation in March. 
The building was designed by Frank C. Shot tuck.
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3954 w as a good y e a r at L a w re n ce . S everal innovations, 
though pe rh aps not earth sh akin g in consequence, did cause  
a few tre m o rs am ong the iv y . A free cut system  fo r ju n io rs  
and sen io rs on the d e an 's list went into effect; the BA and  
BS degree q u a lifica tio n s w ere re vitalized , re sultin g  in a b ig ­
g e r lan guag e d epartm ent; m id -term  grades fo r u p p e rcla ss­
m en w ere abolished; a system  designed to im p ro ve co n vo ca­
tions w as lau nch e d; a m e d ie v al fe stiva l w as held fo r the first  
tim e ; a $900,000 w om en’s dorm  w as proposed; and a trophy  
fo r the L a w re n ce -R ip o n  football r iv a lry  w as presented by the 
P h i D elts.
P re sid e n t D ouglas M . K n ig h t w as in stalled in F e b ru a ry ;  
fo rm e r presiden t N athan P usey w as aw arded an hon orary  
d egree; the Institute of P a p e r C h e m istry  celeb rated  its 25th 
a n n iv e rs a ry ; and the T h eatre m a rk e d  its 25th y e a r w ith a 
stand-out production of S h aw ’s “ St. J o a n ” , follow ed by “ The  
In sp e cto r G e n e ra l”  and the excellent “ C ru c ib le ”  p e rfo rm ­
ances.
H e re ’s to an even fin e r y e a r fo r 1955.
Some of the cast of the uniformly excellent production of "The Crucible" are shown 
above. Judith Walworth is kneeling and surrounding her are from left to right, Edward 
Smith, Anne Defenderfer, Harry Clark, Wayne Wendland, and Gordon Wagner.
Soph Swimmer Three Meets Scheduled 
Shows Potential F ° r Lawrence Tankers
A  lot of v a rs ity  athletes have  
m oth ers ch e e rin g  fo r them
T h e V ik e  sw im m e rs, afte r a 
w eek layoff, w ill sw ing back Bean sw im m in g  the sp rin ts.
6 The Lawrentian Friday, Jan. 7,  1955 sport at his m o th e r’s knee —
fro m  the sid elin es, but R o lf into action this week with three sw a m  w ell last y e a r fo r
D e h m e l a ctu a lly  learn ed  his m eets on tap. C arleton.
W ednesday, Ja n . 12, the m er- Jonn S p ra ck lin g . tw in broth-
for it w as she who taught him  . strong G reen e r L a w re n c e ’s Tom , is  an-
to sw im . F ro m  an in te rfa m ily  m en w m  Ia c e  a $ lro n * G reen
paddler, R olf has developed ^  ™ C A  team  at the A lex- other holdover fro m  last y e a r » 
into an outstanding sw im m e r an d er pool. T h e G re e n  Bay team  and w ill sw im  the dis- 
on the L a w re n ce  co lleg e tank squad has in its m idst one of tance events. 
tP Am  h h if h the finest in the business in S a tu rd ay  m orning the L a w -
shown* exceptionaJ^potential. In  the Perso n  of K lilie  w ‘l*on, na- re n ce sw im m e rs tra v e l to the 
h is f irs t  in te rco lle g ia te  m eet tional A A U  ch a m p  at 1500 me M ilw au k e e  State pool fo r an 
ag ain st a po w erful St. O laf ters. W ilson, who is still a encounter, L a st y e a r the V ik -  
squad he scored two in divid u - grow ing high ^ h o o l lad ^ ou\d in gs dropped a th rille r  to the
al f irs ts  and w as a m em b er of L a w re n c e  oool re c- dow n staters iu  th e ir in itia lthe w in n in g re la y  team . H e won * Law re n ce  pooi re c
the 150 y a rd  in d iv id u a l m edley tjrd* Quite a nudge. m eeting, but ca m e  b ack to tie
and copped the b ack stro k e in a On F rid a y  the V ik e s  w ill them  in a re tu rn  engagem ent, 
tim e only 2.3 seconds off the piay the host ro le to C arleto n  ^ i s  m eet is figu red  to be very  
L a w re n c e  pool re co rd . T o  end . . pins*
the day. he w as the first leg of coU(?ge- who fin,5hed * Close 
the v icto rio u s 400 y a rd  free second in the co n feren ce ra ce  
style re la y  team . *ast y e a r. T h is  m eet should of-
” In h is fresh m a n  y e a r R o lf fe r som e in klin g  as to e x a ctly  
w as not e lig ib le  fo r the v a rs i-  ' l0W m uch the \  iking sw im -  
ty. but he did re c e iv e  a sec- m ers have im p ro ved  o ver last 
ond in the back-stro ke in the year.
fre sh m a n  telegraph meet. F lic k ,  the C a rls , re co rd  -
R o lf com es fro m  W auw auto- b re a k in g  440 y a rd  m an, has 
sa high school, p e re n n ia lly  to resakcn the co lleg iate pools 
strong in the suburb an  and in fa v o r of U n cle  Sam  s- 1 rog- 
state sw im m in g  meet. H e re- m en * but the N orthfield  ag- 
c e iv e d  three v a rsity  letters and gi’cssio n  still has B ru ce \ \  arn a-
piaced  second and fifth in the ke in the breast stroke and I ed Seven of the nine M idw est  
b ack stro k e  in su bu rb an and 
state m eets. He re ce ive d  excel-
lent tutoring fro m  two A ll- i n T e r T r C l T e m i T y
Vikes in 3-Way 
Tie for 2nd in 
Conference Play
A m e ric a n  high school s w im -y *  
m ers. Bob B e ck e r and Bob V - O g e  D e a S O f l  
Jo nes. B e ck e r and Jo nes w ere  
lM)th at W auw autosa the sam e
tim e as D ehm el and a re  now T h e  in te rfra te rn ity  
Big T e n  tankm en, sw im m in g  ban  se a son w ill open Saturday, 
fo r W isco n sin  and M ich ig an , re- j a n . 8, at A le x a n d e r gym  w ith thls week
Opens Saturday
I C o n feren ce cag e team s re tu rn  
|to league play this week after  
the holiday break. T h ese seven  
all w ill be striv in g  to stay w ith­
in s trik in g  rang e of the league-  
leadin g C o rn e ll R a m s who do  
not meet an y co n feren ce team s  
T h e  R am s have
spcct 11 f l v . |Beta T h eta P i m eeting S ig m a te m p o ra rily  pulled aw ay from
R ight now around A le xa n d e r j>hi E p silo n  at 1:30, Phi K a p p a  the rest of the league with 3
gy m n asiu m , th ere are  those T au  enco untering Delta T a u w ins anri n _
D n  . , . . , *u w  l w ho h a ve  be* ,ua to co m p a re  D elta at 2:30 and the P h i D elta . *Rolf Dehmel, promising sophomore on the V .k e  sw.m Holf with Xom  W a rre n . a n o th -T heta squad d ra w in g  a bve outIook ,s fo r th eir position to
te e m , is sho\*n completing o turn in his specialty, the ,,r  T o s a n  who w as an all-tim e  B ask e tb all is a m a jo r sport be strengthened this w eek w ith- 
bockstroke. Dehmel o c q u ire d  his oquatic arts from his great in the V ik in g  pool a cou- counting tow ard the interfrater* out any eff°rt on th e ir part, 
mother. « p ie  of y e a rs  ago. mtv la p iC l l H f J  cu p  Du k Ad- ™  reason is that two of the
am s and \I»*rt r r m k o v t r  w ill team s with only one loss
re fe re e  these gam es. ap*ece, La w re n ce , K n ox, and
In the second round of play ( 'n n n e ll.  a p p e a r lik e ly  to p ick  
in vo lle y b all, the undefeated u I* OBC m o ie  loss.
Betas a re  in first place, follow - G rin n e ll (1-1) m ust tra v e l to 
ed clo se ly  by the once beaten *'so rthfield, M innesota, to take  
P hi Delts. T h e Sig K ps a r e 0,1 St. O la f (1-2) and C a rle to n  
third, the D elts fourth, and thel^2-2) on F rid a y  and Saturday. 
Phi T a u s  fifth. * |’I h r  S atu rd ay contest with C a r-
In the o v e ra ll Standings fo r leton w ill be the tougher hur-  
_  r r —  the su p re m a cy  c u p  to date, the die- Not only w ill the C a r ls  be 
points and H owie Rosenblum , B etas a re  in f jr s t, the defend- out to avenge an e a rlie r  75-70 
A ll-C o n feren ce his fresh m an  ,n g ch am p io n  D elts in second, defeat at G rin n e ll. but they
Vikings Score Unexpected 
60-49 Win in Final 1954 Tilt
Cagers to Travel to Galesburg for 
Next Conference Clash on Jan. 8
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and sophom ore y e a rs, w ith 14. and the P h i T a u s  third.
_  __________played without the se rv ic e s  of ^  _ —
At one tim e in the two 6’4”  starte rs. B ra ck en  and G C J S t  A l T l O n C J  l O pa ll night.
i*• i f irs t h a lf the V ik in g s opened M cA u liffe , who suffered sp ra in - ** f  ■ ^
| * up a 15 point gap. 28-13 and ed an kle s the previo u s night in L O n t O D  b C O T G f S  
7Aj la te r in the second half they the C a r l 's  73-54 ro m p o v e r G a st is the onlv F aw-
... led by as m uch as 18. 5 2 J4 . Ripon. Rosenblum . the o n ly rent|an a'ln 0 M t h e  ,e „ c a w  re n ce fra y , the C a r ls  w ill be 
}*J le a d in g  thc V ik in g  a tta c k .p la y e r on e ith er squad to foul $ co rers the M U w n t  co n -to u g h  to beat. 
iM* w as sophom ore H al H om ann. out. left the gam e w ith about fcrp n ce  C o rn e ll and G rin n e ll  
re cen tly  converted fro m  ce n te r two m inutes re m a in in g . each have three men am ong
w ill still be sm a rtin g  o v e r a 
6<) 49 upset at L a w re n ce  on 
Dee. 18. If  the C a r ls ’ two big  
men, 6 ’ 5 ’’ D ic k  M cA u liffe  and 
6* 4” F ra n k  B ra ck en , have re­
co vered  fro m  an kle  in ju rie s  
that kept them  out of the La w -
to fo rw ard . H om ann found h is T h e V ik in g s actu ally  won the the top 5Corers a nd C arleto n . be in second place at w ee k ’s 
new position to h is lik in g  as gam e at the f ie e  thrim  line, (-()e an d M onm outh have one end. L a w re n ce  (2-1) w ill be oul 
--------- 1 •“  nine out of 14 as they w ere outscored fro m  eiich
T h e w in n e r of the L a w re n ce -  
Knox contest at Knox m ay w ell
f t
In  th eir last gam e of 1954. he dropped in .....  ........ .J
D e c e m b e r 18, the L a w re n ce  sh‘>ts f r ‘>m the field and added the floor. 18 field  goals to 16. EHck B ru b a k e r of C o rn e ll is to Knox (1-1) at L a w re n c e ^ *
V ik in g s  scored a totally unex- a \\iro u  ^  1 e s J,° r in * on 28 of .18 free throw  iead jn g e a rly  season M idw est The fourth league tilt on tap. 2  ■ Wlth 19 Points. C o n trib utin g attem pts. L a w re n ce  m issed o n - ro n fe rf.n<.<, T L L  d  ..
pec-ted v icto ry , overv\ helm in g h e a vily  to the L a w re n ce  attack ly one f irs t  shot und er the new f g f t t p  Ave SVt fu I1J >on...'a v e ,lm *
a |H»wer-laden t arletim  squad w as Kuar(i  p ic k  G ast, who add bonus ru le  and a double foul Brubackev. cornHi n  i» n 24 3 0  lonm outh. It w ill  
(KK49. T h e win ^  jg G a st scored only tw ice e a rly  in the gam e. T h e C a r ls  caTiiwn coVnHi'* 
v e d fro m  the field  but added 12 could ca sh  in on only 13 out of n. crowi. Grinnell 
V ikes into un- ouj c f jg fro^ throw s fo r h is 21 attem pts. H Crowl- ormneii
disputed sec second high total. 1 W ednesday the V ik e s played Sllw r.' G^nneii''*
ond place tn A nother facto r in the V ik in g  host to a strong O shkosh State n»rtb«*ck. Cornell 
t h e  Midwest triu m p h  w hich did not show up squad w hich defeated them  in G* " . LawrMUi* 
c o n f e r  ence ,n the b«»x score w as the re tu rn  th e ir second contest of the sea- dealt them  th e ir only co n fe r
30 9H
!« 70
'; ti
10 40
IS  3*
a m
13 47
«» 4ft
A . J ,
24.0 .f irs t
be the
home gam e fo r Mon- 
mouth, w hich has absorbed  
2,mi ,wo road losses (to Coe and 
C o rn e ll), and the firs t  road  
gam e for Ripon, w hich has a 
13.3 1-2 co n feren ce reco rd  to date.
T h is  is the firs t of 5 straigh t
w ith a  2-1 rec-[to full tim e duty of veteran son. It w as the firs t  tim e in ence loss by a n a rro w  two”point !??me coin fe m ilce  gam es fo r  
o r d. I h e y 6 4"  ce n te r J e r r y  H art. W hile sixteen gam es that the T ita n s m a rg in  in the season opener. M o n m o u t h ,  an(j  m a y  v c ry  w eu  
h a v e scored H art w as h a m p e re d  by illn e ss had beaten the V ikes. Law - T h e box sco re:  
v ic to rie s  o ver e a rly  ,n the season, the versa- rence returned fro m  the C h ris t- •*••*«•»»—*»
St. O la f and tile  Hom ann took o v e r the cen- m as h o lid ays in fin e  shape. FmutW r c r r
• C arleto n . both te r spot. In h is re tu rn . H a rt ’s Ron M anthey, a firs t lin e  re- weber.f 1 
term ed as upsets by m ost fore fine reboundin g and ju m p in g '* e rv e  fo rw ard  who m issed  the Ha,, c 
ca ste rs. the V ik e s control of the C a rle to n  gam e with a badly c H h ^ n .c  f
.0 leton w as n e v e r re a lly  tn b all on 22 occasio n s. He col- sp rain e d  ankle and sta rte r ®
the b all gam e. K a rly  in the lected 18 rebounds, alm ost a C h a rlie  C ia n c io la . w ho re ce iv -  
contest they fouled freq ue n tly  th ird  of the rebounds that cam e  ed a s im ila r  in ju rv  in the firs t '
and La w re n ce , firin g  with 74 off both boards a ll night. h a lf of the D ec. 18 contest are  T(Tta„  w Tfl. .. 
p e r  cent a c c u ra c y  fro m  the W hile H art sco .cd  o nly' fiv e  N.th b ack  in shape and re ad y  aSmme LV \ .ZT ^e  »  c i ,  
fre e  throw  line, turned this in- points a ll night, he m ade his to go. *ton w
to a  11M0 lead and w as n ever presen ce felt. * S atu rd .w  Tan 8 th^ V ik in g  » Throw* L»wrenc# _
Loaded T h e  32-3H h a lftim c lead C a rle to n . led hy A U -C o n fc r-tra v e l to' G a le ab u r* . IU.. o7 A ^ R .
w a s  a s clo se as the C a r ls  got en ce L a u rie  S lo cu m  with 17 face the Kn ox S iw ash e rs, who J«rt~ nblu,n* ^ ^  Icack'U  e n t ,u ly  of A F  R O i C
•TSIocuin.f
2!Srhee\e4,e 
4 R<M'h4uni.g 
1 Warlork.g 
I Wimor.l 
l.fMiv.c 
|JonM4  
------KH»y.«
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tt ttO U G H  KN O TH O LES
Ann Anting 
N.Y.
• o m a n  r i m m  m a t m
Michnel Srnlet 
U.4J.L.A.
Munsingwear
T-shirt
Sidelines
BY PHIL HOMES
A joyous new year to all you 
hung-over veterans of the win­
ter
Point Matmen 
Defeat Vikings
pins. Lawrence forfeited in the 
137 pound class.
Former Lawrentian, K e n
The Lowrention 7
Friday, Jon. 7, 1955
Hurlburt, weighing 177 pounds, njght. The service, beginning at
stronen- than exported, S.ov- { * " £  *  h,'W by *h*His brother. Don pinned I>en- SEC Vesper committee.ens Points matmen set back nis strey in 4:03 in the heavy-'
In the 147 pound a i a i a «
SUnlfy Warner N O W
Thru 
THURS.
any scores to Mert Trum 
bower.
Maybe everybody is having a their Lawrentian counterparts, weight bout.
■  recess! Many eongratula- Very bad year and doesn’t want 31_3 in the viking season open- class, Al Attoe held down Bill 
tions on your splendid fortitude him to see their scores. The , Alexander cvrn Fridav t ase afler 2 :3 2  * hile Gcoi'gc 
and will to return to the bosom other day when he was telling ‘ 1 „ ' Weir pinned Willie Schmidt,
of the grand old Lawrence fam- me a few sa(j stories, he also ni&ht, Dec. 17. p0 unds, 2:34.
ily here in the heart of the land revealed that there are a few Viking wrestlers, severely In the exhibitions the Vikes 
of ice and snow. bales of athletic jerseys in his handicapped t»ot o n ly  b y  gradu split, when Freshman Randy
Contrary to popular demand, cubicle which are for the bene- ation hut hv tm-morarv Ins* K-oser decisioned Terry Mc- 
1 am returning to the produc fit 0f intramurals in general,; t Larky, and Lawrence's Al Bach
tion of this series of the life and but since the Sig Eps forgot to of sevf ral of tho,r mofti promis- lost to Don Smith 
times of Lawrence sports and pay for them, they are still ,ng rell,rw fs' were able to win 
sports editors. The winter cluttering up his cage. Natural- onl^ /*>ne Jackson, Vesper Service
brings with its blanket of white!iy> there is no limit to the * ™  1poumrle0r’ decisloned J |mi .McMahon, 5-2. 1 Vesper Services will be held
Of the other 7, the Pointers in the sanctuary of the First
Sunday
Follow the "Red Pencil" 
to
B R A U E R ’ S 
Store • Wide 
January Sale
many fine forms of athletic ex- amount of varied activities in
erclse besides fireplace-sitting the intramural program. There, 0 J . .  . .and crutch-walking, such as is handball, knip-knop, and of " on on decisions and 4 with 1 resbytenan church 
swimming, wrestling (intercol- course, squash (a rather messy 
legiate rules), basketball, and game)—not to overlook bad- 
a rather intriguing group minton.
known as interfraternity ath-j in closing this affair and flee- 
letics. For the benefit of those ing for my life and good name, 
still ignorant of the fact, Law- I might throw out the fact, in 
rence has teams represented in all seriousness, that the sports 
all these fields of endeavor, and editorship (which pays enough 
students are allowed to come to keep a moderate indulger in 
and watch them perform, and refreshment money) is open foi* 
even on occasion (rare, of any takers at the semester: 
course) cheer rather inspiring-Those aspiring to this position,' 
ly. which is not without advan-
Trusting that a word to the tages, are instructed to submit 
W'ise is sufficient. I assume that a letter of application to the 
these functions (free, yet!) will editor-in-chief of this tabloid, 
be attended with great vigor.
While I am passing through 
these subjects, I would like to 
pause long enough to hang a 
pair of medals on a pair of 
sophomores; Hal Homann, who 
at the close of 1954 led the Vik­
ing cagers to a lopsided tri­
umph over a strong Carleton 
squad scoring 19 points, and 
Rolf Dehmel, a splash and 
spouter (swimmer to the unim­
aginative) who won a pair of 
victories in the first meet of 
the year, as the Vikes dropped 
a close one to St. Olaf.
Then of course there is the 
intramural program. Basket- 
ball will be starting soon and 
around the quadrangle ama­
teur cagers are filing their el* 
bows to the peak of condition.
Interfraternity volleyball is 
well along the way and I un­
derstand that bowling has al­
so begun but for some strange 
reason, nobody is turning in
~‘»TlSCHUiCOLOR
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
QUALITY DRY CLEANING
With o Convenient Postal Substation 
for Busy Students
222 E. College Ave.
W H A T ’S T H IS ?  For solution see paragraph below.
G O O D
C L O T H E S
128 E. College
B e t te a  t a s t e  L u c k ie s .. .  LUCKIESTASK BETTER _ . < W ^  e f i 'Q w  o t l ie a !
»u c r  09 t j/m , JV n u A u B u n  AM ER ICA 'S  L S A O IS S  M ANLfACTURSR • ?  S IO A S S IT S S£  A. I. C*. r t o c i
neckband
NYLON
r e i n f o r c e d  n e c k b a n d  
h o l d s  i t s  s h a p e  f o r e v e r !
Pull it . . . Stretch i t . . .
Wash it . . . Wear it . . .
Only the Munsingwear T-shirt 
has this patented neckband 
that stays flat, trim and 
handsoqne. Get several in 
white and ottxjr shades.
STUDENTS ARE ECSTATIC about Luckies. That’* the word, 
straight from the latest, largest coliege survey ever. Again, ‘ 
the No. I reason Luckies lead in colleges over ail other 
brands, coast to coast — border to border: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Tben, that tobacco rs Utastrd to tasle 
better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies* 
light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better;
So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, titled: 
Lucky smoker swinging in hammock. Swing to Luckies your­
self. Enjoy the better-tasting cigarette . . .  Lucky Strike.T H I E D E
AUIAL VIIW Of 
MARSHMALLOW ROAfl
Jim De Haan 
Michigan State ('"liege
U - S H M i r r S  l A M t
Norrit EdfterUm 
V‘4ffi'u« Polytechnic Inetitute
•n 's ro A S re o  /
4o •
S T U D E N T S I
EARN s25!
Lucky Droodlea* are pour­
ing in! Where are youra/ 
We pay $£r> for A ll  we une, 
and for many we don’t use. 
So send every original 
Droodle in your noodle, 
with ita deerriptive title, to 
l.uckv Droodle. P.O. Boi 
67, New York 48, N. Y.
•DROODf K», * npyntht IVA3 bv *»r ^ric#
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •
•** «■ f .
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problems
The following story is from
from  the editoria l board
judicial board clarified
Some confusion has arisen gver the function, policies 
and actions of the judicial board which should be cleared the Associate Collegiate Press 
up. The function of the board is to rule on social viola- feature service, 
tions and cut-ruling. All academic violations are handled I he ease of the “unsanforized 
by the Board on Administration. Each judicial board case Pants> to quote a phrase from 
is treated individually. No case is precedent-setting. l,ie Miami Hurricane, is losing 
Punishments are suited to the violations. When a case is ground on northern campuses 
brought before the board, it does not necessarily mean that w ith tl,c a PProach ° f winter, 
the student will be expelled; penalties range from a letter l>ul north or south it was a dilly 
of censure or a vty bal straightening out to expulsion. while it lasted. Look tor a re-
The judicial board is composed of ten members, five vival <>f the Bertnuda shorts 
students and five from the administration. Of the five question next spring, although 
students who are elected in the spring, two are seniors, some campuses may try to 
two are juniors and one is a sophomore. Either Marshall skirt the whole issue.
B. Hulbert, dean of admissions or Irv Curry, student body Editorials, letters to the edi-( 
president serves as chairman of the board. The dean un-;tor’ pronouncements by deans 
der whose jurisdiction the defendant is serves on the board. of womcn- and numerous opin- 
The board discusses the case with the chairman and the ion p°,1s in college papers 
dean before the defendant is brought in. Then the de­
fendant is called and he states his case. Questions are 
asked and the defendant is dismissed. Then the case is l,ie falc of l,le long shorts, or 
ruled on, and if there is a penalty, it is declared. A ll cases shorts slacks, depending on 
and their outcome are kept secret.
marked the fray from week to 
week. As matters now stand,
'Boy, I ran my legs off yesterday!'
kaleidoscope
proposed amendment
Bv ltohin .MeGrau
your viewpoint, has been clari­
fied in some schools. | The following amendment to the SEC Constitution is proposed 
Texas State College women f°r the purpose of securing well qualified people for the heads 
may now wear Bermuda shorts ° f the SEC committees. The committee on elections lias devised
this means as the best possible way of controlling nominations, campus under certain con- The amendment submitted provides:
: t j That persons interested in,
on 
ditions, the Daily Lass-o re-
My first memorable doll child recently been a sweet plaster ports. The Student-Facuity con-applying for a position as head 
«as a red headed creature face with blinking brown eyes
Darned Princess Elizabeth. She in one short second her wig
arrived the Christmas when my had ff , he , of h(.r • .
most ardent , , !«»« .head was gone, and allY\ dh III
ference unanimously voted that of an SEC commitlee submit 
they may be worn for on-cam-
pus activities such as ports, pic 
production rehearsals,
wish 
be a 
or at 
lady in 
ing to a prin 
cess. I 
out all 
frustratio
J a n  application stating:
a) Their qualifications
b) Why they would like the 
job
2 . The committee to which the 
wait: revealed. Id  killed her. but she not be worn to labs or classes j  of "the‘follow
a) Chairman: the SEC vice
that and “other specially designated 
princess remained were two staring eye- situations subject to the dean 
least a tails with their working parts of women s discretion.” They
n s
concerning no
or most campus stores. 
“ Personally, I agree that 
>1Ifc VTOi Bermuda shorts do look better
Mother never let me take her than blue jeans,” said College 
. to the doll hospital. 1 had to President John A. Guinn, who
was still alive, watching me, 
t o o k  still unbending. She’d won that 
my fight too president for the previous
bility and my hve through the next years try- presided at the meeting
Miss McGraw
condition of my birth upon her, 
and I discovered that I 
happy serving her and
Meanwhile, the Ursinus w'eek- 
ly, at Collegevllle, Pa., reports 
the perplexing question
thwarted de- ,n# to control my temper in 
sires about the «»rder to avoid another catas­
trophe of my own making, that 
was Whenever I got a new doll, I had has been solved. The student
...... the a small feeling of desertion J government women’s council
duchesses she invited to tea. knowing that there was noth- dec»ded ‘ to treat Bermudas 
She h a d  me completely u n d e r i n g  1 could do for the head separately. The dean advised 
her dominion. Although I re- ‘ess princess except remember, lhal they should not be worn 
belled occasionally, I realized and treat her with the accus- {o meals, in classes, in the 11-
b) The newly elected pres­
ident of SEC
c) The secretary of SEC for 
the previous year
d, The president of LWA 
e) The chairman or co-chair­
men of the committee being 
considered.
RLC, LUC and the prospec­
tive student committee
c) The vice-president of SEC
d) The treasurer of SEC
4. operation of the election 
committee.
a) The screening committee 
selects the best applications 
and rejects those which they 
believe unqualified.
b) Accepted applications are 
placed on the ballot before 
the SEC.
c) Rejected applications may 
be mentioned at the request 
of an SEC member.
d) A rejected application may
3. The positions which will be be placed on the ballot only
the
that it isn't every day that a tcmed respect although she no 
princess condescends to move longer appeared in public.
head liner
brary, to chapel, or in her of 
fice. Motion made, passed, and 
I adopted.
j At Miami University, Coral 
Ciables, Fla., Bermuda shortsl
filled by this method are 
following:
a) All committees under, the 
control of the SEC
b) Except those which are 
self perpetuating; that is,----- — --------- *------
into the slightly beat up room 
Ol a six year old commoner.
The princess nnd I had our A quick browse through one 0n boys made their fall debut L - .  . i  £-,1-.-
little spats. They were delicate of our exchange papers reveal- amid howls of protest from in - i^ ^ ® ^ *  TrUCr FU IS© 
and quite mannerly, and she ed what well might win the ti
generally won out. . .but there tie of most interesting headline 
came a day when I lost my ot the week. Beloit’s college 
temper so badly that I took her newspaper ‘‘The Hound Table” 
by the leg, and with one fien- printed this eyecateher: Bird 
dish blow, beat her head in Presents Audubon Talk. The 
against the kitchen sink. I’ll article went on to state that
dignant coeds, whose 
knees have been restricted. ar|d pop quizzes
by a motion passed by a ma­
jority vote of SEC members.
5. Committee chairmen are 
responsible for two applications 
or recommendations for their 
successors.
6 . Applications shall be sub­
mitted directly to the SEC.
7. Applications shall be turn­
ed in over a two week period 
beginning one week before the
investigation by Evelyn Savage True-false tests took a beat- SEC presidential election and 
of the Hurricane staff revealed ing and were characterized as ending one week afterward.
David Sackett
Election committee chairman
that girls think they should ‘sometimes presented in 
be able to wear Bermudas on tricky manner.” according to 
campus. (On campus, short the results of a recent survey
never forget the horror of that Dick Bird of Regina. Saskat- shorts of girls are classified 300 Central New York college about Seareaation  
moment. 1 can remember chewan would present the next as bathing suits and must be students and facultv “ P o n a „
standing there holding her leg. in a series of Audnbon lec- worn with a skirt to and f r o m  Q u i z z e s ”  drew evpn mnro ,,n „ A po11 r e g a r d in g  the U . S.
looking down at what had so tures. cars.) Bermuda shorts 
been placed in the same cate-
quizzes” drew even more un- 
have favorable reaction. Supreme court anti-segregation decision recently w as taken at
gave opinions: 44 8 per cent 
a “ favorable” re­
sponse, and 44 6 per cent were
 l  i  t   t  Two hundred and eighteen o f  ^  72
gory as slacks and pedal push- the people polled considered ^ av^dson college, Davidson, N. 
crs, “and one may traverse true-false tests “ inadequate to ^ 3  !  • student body
only to and from a car without, measure the knowledge of a ?
a skirt.” (Girls, that is.) subject,” while 69 disagreed showed 
The girls feel they look more Sixty-nine people though? that P f . ™i
tractive in shorts “ than the “pop quizzes” should be given, opposed to the decision. 
bow leg- while 272 voiced objection.
miicane A report in the University of T CIWYConfirmstory was written, of course, by Buffalo Spectrum stated t h a t  1  L , U W iG n i i a i l
a  gfrl.) 75 p e r  c e n t  0 f  t h o s e  questioned P «»> ll*h ed  e v e ry  w e e k  d a r in g  Ih e  co l-
“One unbiased boy” claims thought that nt thr*»P e* V ear «h e  Lmw-
t h a t  “ Ur»v« lilrn tn 1iAr.li- inou®ni t,ial at least three to r e n t la n  B o a rd  o f  C o n t r o l  o f  L a w r e n c eat oys like to look at girls njne tests should be given dur- C o lle g e , A p p le t o n ,  W is c o n s in .
legs, but do girls like to look jng the semester before a se- a i  s e c o n d  d a t a  m a t t e r ,  se p-
at boys legs. (Who among ».__ _ •* *»»e p o s t o f f ic e  a t
att ti
usual knobby-kneed, 
ged male.” (The Hurricane
by a girl) continues. "Why can a final grade.' 
men with their bony, hairy legs, Suggestions
Bermudas .\V'°!°.rful study sheets which would indi
I d i to r - in - r h lr f  ......................S u s a n  L a K o ie
Suggestions offered included B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r .  . . . *  D c 'lp h ln o  J o e r n s
sh„rn. Uhllem the niore cate material a test would cov sharply cosmopolitan misses
aren't allowed to wear them?”
no red fisticuffs
P h o n e  3-970i
M a n a g in g  E d i t o r ......................H e le n  C a s p e r
A s s is ta n t  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r . . K a y  B a y e r  
er; aftd frequent tests to enable Editor............. G e o r g e  K r e i i i n g
.P h i l  H o m e s  
F .lif  a b c th  A u ld  
K a y  M u r r a y
students to become familiar Mu^ ic* ed ito ?* ,'‘ .*’ 
jwith the type of test presented r r a t u r e  e d » te f .V .* .’.*V .V . 
by professors and to give better ...............■ c*‘1hy M,,0JC ir c u la t io n  m a n a g e r s .  R o s e  Z ie g e r  a n dThe Indiana State Athletic understanding of what to study, 
commission has decided to re- C a r to o n is
M a r i ly n  S e k u s  
J im  P e t r ie  
J a c k  S c h r a d e r
'Smedlcy, we oppreciotc your grompa's interest in gov­
ernmental economy, however • . .
“The survey seemed to re
quire a non-Communist oath of veal that if the instructors Photographer ...............Diek"coan
all professional boxers and would give more tests the stu- e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d  m e m b e r s : E a r i  
wrestlers on the grounds that dents would study for each in­
business dividual test and thus kefrp his“ the state has no 
sponsoring the public appear- studies up to date.” the Spec-
ance of Reds.’* ,trum report concluded.
B r a c k e r , H e le n  C a s p e r , D a v e  C h a l-  
lo n e r . C y n l h k  C la r k .  I r v  C a r r y .  N e *  
n a h  F r y , L ib b y  G o ld s to n ,  O o u g  H a ­
g e n , G e o rg e  K r e i i i n g .  O . B . P a r r is h .  
D o r o th y  P a t t e r s o n ,  D a r e  S a c k e t t ,  
A n n e  S h a f e r  a n d  th e  e d i t o r .
